
 

Deliverance Session Worksheet 
 
Name: ____________________________________  Date: ____________ 
 
Pre-session checklist (Qualifications for deliverance) 

Have they accepted Christ as their Lord and Savior   
Are they involved in church and walking with Christ 

 Have they broken unforgiveness, soul ties, and ungodly beliefs   
 Generational Curses - Break curses in the courts 
 
Combine and cast off everything on the outside first. 

Cast off these kingdoms first to open up the candidate to deliverance.  
 

_____Blocking and Hindering - Command that the demon loose their mouth and ears 
_____Deaf and Dumb - Command that the demon loose their mouth and ears 
_____Maha Bones – Demon associated with freemasonry (breathing problems) 
_____Orion- Confusion and doubt (skullcap octopus on the head) 
_____George – False gifts (false Holy Spirit, false tongues, false word of knowledge,  

      false prophecy, false worship, etc.) 
Cast out demons under their mother and fathers name as well as names of soul ties. 
Biological         Biological 
Mother________________      Father__________________ 
     Generational sins  
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other potential soul-ties (spouse, ex-ex-spouse, stepmother, stepfather, friends, family, sexual  
          partners, pets, etc.) 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Demons that impersonate the deliverance candidate (false __________) The person's name 

 

Demons from word curses or nicknames: (Fat, Stupid, Ugly, Little Devil, etc.) ____________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 



 

Common Demons 
 
_____Ahab - Usually partners with a Jezebel spirit 
_____Autism, BPD (borderline personality disorder), Narcissism, Bi-polar, Mutism  
_____Passivity -Allows the person to be walked upon 
_____Allergies - Zyrtec, Allegra, Claritin- Seasonal or permanent 
_____Addiction- drugs, alcohol, nicotine 
_____Bitterness   
_____Butterworth - Candida, inflammation, fibromyalgia, lupus 
_____Pharmakia- From vaccine or medication, ringing in ears, cyst, liver, heart, headaches.  
_____Covid - Usually there if the person has had covid / make it repair the house.  
_____Distraction / ADD/ADHD - Will be there with distraction.  
_____Distrust 
_____Doubt 
_____False Burdens - The personal carry the burden of others  
_____False Healing - Using new age practices for healing (stones, oils, vibrations, etc.)   
_____False Religion – Buddhism, Mormonism, Hinduism, Islam 
_____Grief – Excessive grieving over loss 
_____Gluttony /Overindulgence – Usually named Sam. 
_____Guilt - Usually there with abuse victims 
_____Insomnia -sleeplessness and restlessness  
_____Jezebel - Control and manipulation 
_____Delilah - Control and manipulation / friends with Jezebel 
_____Control - Goes with witchcraft. 
_____Witchcraft / Astaroth - Occult, satanism, witchcraft, Santeria 
_____Judgement and Justice - Will make the person demand justice for wrongdoing. 
_____Kundalini - Snake at the base of the spine from witchcraft, yoga, or new age beliefs) 
_____Laziness / Sloth  
_____Leviathan - Twist the Word of God and words of others. 
_____Mammon - The love of money 
_____Migraines - It will be spiders in the head / pack up webs and eggs. 
_____Peter Pan - Will try to keep an adult in a childlike state / arrested development. 
_____Perfection / OCD - Will be there with perfection.  
_____Blaspheming – Poindexter - court jester / blasphemes God and makes the others laugh. 
_____Profanity  
_____Pride 
_____Rage, Anger, Fury - Ask which one. There will usually only be one. It will be a bear. 
_____Rebellion 
_____Religion - Afflicts many traditional religious groups. 
_____Theological - Demons want to impress others with their Biblical knowledge. 
_____Tradition – Makes a person hold to their old stagnate religious traditions. 
_____Selfishness  
_____Speed Demon – Nail biting, hair pulling, knuckle cracking, throat clearing, nervous ticks. 
_____Schizophrenia - Multiple personality disorder or voices in head  
_____Shame - Usually there with abuse victims 
_____Snakes - Vipers / constrictors / on organs or body parts brings disease or constriction. 
_____Unforgiveness - Will stop people from forgiving. 
_____Wootiege – A squid on the pancreas causing diabetes. 
_____ (Regional Witchcraft) Brujeria -Puerto Rico, Santeria -Cuba, Voodoo -Haiti, Obeah -Jamacia 
_____Winter – seasonal depression 
_____Disney Characters and Princesses – Pocohontas, Cinderella, The Little Mermaid, etc. 

 



Common Strongmen / Bosses / Kings 

Make the Strongman or Boss who is #1 carry out every demon left in a person.   

 

Ask the leaders of each demon group to reveal their ranking number. 

#_______ 

Fear - Apollyon or Abaddon - This is the most common strongman / boss of a person 90% of 
the time this demon will be #1. Fear, anxiety, worry, low self-esteem, sadness, regret, insecurity, 
loneliness, failure, worthlessness, shame, inferior, depression, seasonal depression (winter) 
 
Apollyon – Greek for destroyer / Abaddon –Hebrew for destroyer  
This kingdom will sometimes be a two headed dragon of Apollyon and Abaddon. If this 
happens, cut off the head of Abaddon with the sword of the Spirit and command that it goes into 
the abyss. This will leave Apollyon as the king which you can cast out as normal.  
 
#_______ 
Destruction -Beelzebub – (Almost always #1 in pastors and ministry people) 
                        Strip him of power and promotions.  He intimidates the other demons 
  and makes them remain silent.  They are a scorpion army that stings their host by 
  destroying everything in their life, finances, ministry, relationships, health, etc.   
  They are assigned because of a person’s calling into ministry or serving God.    

_____Self-harm (usually Baal) 
_____Suicide  
_____Poverty  
_____Dissention and division (family, friends, church) 
_____Torment and Torture  

_____Skin issues Chiru (This will manifest as a jellyfish over the head  
  with stinging tentacles hanging over the body) ask for its   
  name (eczema, rashes, shingles, skin allergies)  

_____Pain (usually Legion / undiagnosed pain across body / bursitis pain) 
_____ Hormone Imbalance 
_____Night Terrors - bad dreams and nightmares / these will usually be  

  bats or owls / sometimes Baphomet  
             Incubus / Succubus (Night sex demons / Incubus is male form / 
             Succubus is female form 
_____Death (usually named black or rancid)  

 (Ask death if it brought in cancer or disease and where) 
                                  Disease? _______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 

_______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 
_______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 
_______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 
_______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 
_______________ __________________Cancer cells?  _____ 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
#_____ 
Lust – Astaroth / Marcus This demon will usually be a viper wrapped around the neck 

injecting poison in the neck.  It causes neck and shoulder pain. Command to 
suck out the poison before removing its fangs. 

_____Adultery  _____Promiscuity    
_____Fornication  _____Homosexuality 
_____Pornography  _____Gender confusion – Yamenya, Baphomet,  
               Astaroth, Mermen 

#_____ 
Abuse -Molech  
 _____Molestation   _____Physical abuse 

_____Rape    _____Mental abuse 
 _____Incest    _____Verbal abuse 
  
#_____ 
Trauma / PTSD (What age did you come in? What allowed you to enter (May be a three stranded cord of  
 trauma, terror, and torture that binds the person “triple t” / loose them of this) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Additional Demons and Notes 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 


